
(Sample design only.  Please consult Career Services to create your best resume.)
Use View – Header and Footer to delete these lines and the one on the bottom.

(Fit resume into one page.  Avoid typos.  Proof thoroughly.)


Your Name in 18 Point, Bold
Address (Optional), City, State, Zip   ▪   512-555-5555   ▪   Email@hotmail.com" Email@hotmail.com▪   LinkedIn


SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS 
This section is a quick information grab for you to express how you meet the minimum/preferred  requirements of a job
Think of these as your “WOW” factors to draw in the employer to continue reading the rest of your resume
Use the words and language that are already being used in the job description- they’re there for you to use!
Pro-active leader and communicator, paying attention to detail
Demonstrated ability to seek answers and conceptualize the big picture

EDUCATION	   Exact Title of Degree, with an Emphasis in Area    Month and Year of Graduation
   Davis & Elkins College – Elkins, West Virginia
Minor (Optional)
Overall GPA or GPA in Major (Optional above 3.0 only)
Relevant Coursework (Optional):  __________, __________, __________

HONORS	   Dean’s List:  List number of semesters
		   Include any Scholarships, Year Awarded
EXPERIENCE (List in reverse chronological order)
Intern								Month (Abbreviate) Year - Month Year
Name of Business or Organization, City, State 
Bullet point formula: What(task) + How(what you did vs. others doing similar tasks) + Why (result/so what?)
Tips: the order you place your what+how+why formula in doesn’t matter; numbers can help provide proof
Ex: Demonstrates excellent patient-centered care through getting to know their needs/preferences to maintain safety and quality care
Ex: Contributed to increasing sales by 30% by improving the marketing strategies of target products using creative thinking
Position Title in Bold						Month (Abbreviate) Year - Month Year
Name of Business or Organization, City, State
	Focus on your experiences and what made you different from others in that position

What was challenging about the position? How did you overcome that?
What did you enjoy about it? What qualities do you have that made that experience enjoyable to you?
What is something others said you were good at while you worked there? Why do you think they said that?

ACTIVITIES (If you have held a leadership position, describe accomplishments)
	Professional Association, any Title?, Year(s)
Student Organization, any Title?, Year(s)

Volunteer Organization, any Title?, Year(s)
Various Interests

